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MillineryBargain Day
\u25a0il One lot of LADIES

1 ~~

?V

BLACK SILK VELVET One lot of CHILDREN'S One lot of FEATHER
HATS, good shapes; SI.OO TRIMMED HATS; 50c to FANCIES, all colors; 50c
to $2.00 values. Monday SI.OO value. Monday price, value. Monday price,

: price.

10c 5c 5c
1

'

?* v \ i

One lot of HIGH CLASS

lc t° 25c Department Store j
| price. Where Every Day Is Bargain Day ?

I IDC 215 MARKET STREET OPP. COURTHOUSE :
i

STITE CROPS 111
INTO MILLIONS

Statistician Wible Present! Some
Data About Tremendous

Worth of Staples

CORN THE MOST VALUABLE

Apples Had Tremendous Crop,
Which Was Second Only lo

New York State

Six of the staple crops of Pennsyl-,

vania for 1914 were valued at $112,-;

560,620, according to figures issued

by the Bureau of Statistics of the

Slate Department of Agriculture.
These crops included wheat, corn, rye,

oatß, buckwheat and potatoes. Fig-

ures on apples, In which the State

stood second among the apple States

of the Union, and hay not being com-
plete.

The cqrn was the most valuable
crop, 3,463,000 acres yielding 58,520,-
000 bushels, valued at $45,645,600.

AVheat came next. 1,312,000 acres
yielding 24,272,000 bushels \u25a0worth
$25,000,160. Potatoes were third,
28.408,000 bushels taken from 268,-
"00 acres being valued at $17,612,960.
The yield of oats was 32,190,000 bush-
el# from 1,075,000 acres and valued at
$ I 5.095,000. The buckwheat yield was
6.600,000 bushels worth $4,256,000.
Jlye harvested amounted to 4,760,000
bushels worth $5,950,800.

Figures on value of land show that
Improved land averages about: $75 per
sere and unimproved land SSO per
acre, with fluctuations according to

location. Farm wages averaged $235
per year, with board, and $340 with-
out board.

Ij. 11. Wible, the chief of the bu-
reau, worked out values and prices on
the principal crops in fruits and vege-
tables and for livestock and poultry,
the information being gathered from
each county In the State.

COLD GDI! HEAD
CLEAR AND NOSE

OPEN-IT'S FINE!
"Pape's Cold Compound" ends

colds and grippe in
a few hours

Take "Pape's Cold Compound" every
two hours until you have taken three
doses, then all grippe misery goes and
your cold will be broken. It jjromptly
cpens your clogged-up nostrils and the
Mir passages of the head; stops nasty
discharge or nose running: relieves the
headache, dullness. .feverishness. sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
mid snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head?nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 23 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
??Advertisement.

FAMINE AND COLD ARE
RAISING DEATH ROLL

[Continued from Kirst Page.]

The need of ine latter ,of whom
there are thousands upon thousands
homeless and generally penniless, is
urgent and the people, from the king
down are doing all possible to alleviate
their condition. The cold weather,
which continues adds to the terrible
suffering and temporary buildings of
wood are being erected as fast, as pos-
sible to house the homeless.

The list of dead can still only be
estimated but from what is known it
Is believed that at least 20,000 per-
sons perished and that twice that
number were injured. Avezzano, with
probably ten thousand, and Sora, with
4.000 dead, were the heaviest suffer-
ers. The other victims are credited to

There's a reason
for the perforated name on

King Oscar 5c Cigars
It's the sign that means something?the pledge

of a satisfying smoke?the assurance that you are
getting genuine King Oscar Quality?the evidence
that you are handed what you ask for!

You are entitled to King Oscar Quality for
your nickel! Allyou have to do is ask for it and
look at the wrapper!

Regularly good for 23 years

NONETTE, "THE GYPSY VIOUNISTE,"
J RETURNS TO TH
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Almost every local theatergoer will recall Xonette, the Gypsy vlollnlste,
an those who saw lier when she appeared at the Orpheum in two succes-
sive seasons about four or live years ago will delight in the announcement
that she is coming back to her t irpheum admirers again next week.

Xonette is said to have lust none of her charm, but is as winsome as
ever, offering a very interesting repertoire of songs in voice and on her vio-
lin. Both Xonette and the Courtney Sisters, who are also great favorites
here, come to the Orplieuni next week supporting the unusual headliner. Flo
Irwin and company, in a fine comedy sketch called "The Lady of the Press."

the three score or more of towns and ;
villages that felt the effects of the]
shocks.

Just how severely (he Marsica dis-
trict suffered In which Avezzano is lo-
cated, is best told in o. terse telegram
from Monsignor Bagnoli, bishop of tha
Marsica region, sent to Pope Benedict.
|The telegram reads:
i "The Marsica diocese has been
[transformed into a great cemetery.
Avezzano, t'apelle and Paterno razed
and almost all inhabitants dead.

"A few villages in the diocese are
immune but generally desolation
reigns. It is an immense and distres-
sing catastrophe."

Pope Sends Reply
The Pope, in reply to this distressing j

information wired the following:

I "Being the father of all the faith-'
i fill, but first of (he unfortunate, i am!
| pierced with grief wilh this Immense i
I misfortune.

"I extend my arms to my unhappy|
children and am praying for peace for
the dead and comfort for the survi-
vors."

\u25a0More wounded having been brought
to Santa Mart a Hospital which is close
to the Vatican, the Pope again visited

|th<> patients there to comfort them.
| To each ho save a religious medal.

King Victor Emmanuel and the
, lui'on mother Marguerita. made the

| rounds of the hospitals in Home yes-
terday, visiting the injured, of whom

I numheis are arriving hourly.

_

The American ambassador Thomas
j Nelson Pago will visit the earthquake lI district to-uay or to-morrow. The am- I

1 hnssador has agreed with the mayor,'
Prince Colonna, that the best way fori

| Americans 10 participate in the relief
o fthe \iclinis is to do so r.s private
individuals.

The motor ear with the staff from!
the American embassy, visited the i
earthquake district yesterday and wit-i
nessed the work of rescue. They saw j
some of the victims extricated alive
from the ruins and also visited the
camps where refugees are centered.

Col. Dunn Tells Story
Colonel George M. Dunn, the Amer-

ican military attache, motored to
Avezzano and returned from that place
last night. Tn speaking of what he had
seen he said:

"I never dreamed of such a horrible,
situation. The whole town is ruined
as every house is down and only three
stables remain intact. Churches, pal-
aces and dwellings have crumbled to!
tho ground. What once were streets
are now full of debris to the height of
six or seven feet..

"Within a short time the work of
rescue will be useless ns all those bur-
ied under the ruins will be dead. The
entire population is extinguished, the
people either being dead or wounded
in hospitals.

"The dead in the ruins compose the
greater percentage of the inhabitants.
Over ten thousand were killed at
Avezzano alone, while the remainderof the population, about one thousand
persons, are practically all injured.
Very few escaped without wounds be-

HISTORIANS TO HOLD 1
10TH SESSION HERE

[Continued from First Page.]

BENJAMIN M. KEAD,

President Pennsylvania Federation of
Historical Societies

historical acth-lty in Pennsylvania, and

| during the nine years or its existancc
has accomplished much in research
work and in the preservation of the
history of the State. Another active
body is the Stale Historical Associa-
tion, of which William C. Sproul is

| president. The federation is acting in

| conjunction with this association.

I Other officers of the Pennsylvania
! federation are:

J First vice-president, the Rev. M. D.
! Llchliter, Historical Society of Western
Pennsylvania, Harrisburg; second vice-
president, William C. Sproul, Delaware
County Historical Society, Chester;
third vice-president, Charles R. Rob-
erts. Lehigh County Historical Society,
Allentown; secretary, Dr. S. P. Hell-
nißn, Lebanon County Historical So-
claty, Lebanon: treasurer, Thomas L.
Montgomery, Lilt. D? Historical So-
ciety of Pennsylvania, Harrisburg;
executive committee, Benjamin M.
Nead, Dr. S. P. Heilman, Thomas L.
Montgomery, Lltt. D., ex-officio: Ben-
jamin F. Owen, Berks County Histori-
cal Society, Reading; 11. Frank Eshle-
inan, Lancaster County Historical So-
ciety, Lancaster; Captain IT. M. M.
Richards, Lltt. D., Lebanon < bounty
Historical Society, Lebanon: Profes-
sor Albert E. McKinley, Ph. D., Penn-
sylvania History Club, Philadelphia;
Martha Bladen Clark, Lancaster
County Historical Society, Lancaster,
and Dr. Hugh Hamilton, Historical So-
ciety of Dauphin County! Harrisburg.

Societies sending delegates include:
Washington County Historical So-

ciety, Historic' Society of Dauphin
County, Wyoming Historical and Geo
logical Society, Historical Society of
Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania German
Society. Chester County Historical So-
ciety, Hamilton Library Association of
Carlisle, Lebanon County HistoricalSociety. Berks County Historical So-ciety, York County Historical Society,
Lancaster County Historical Society,
Schuylkill County Historical Society,
Susquehanna County Historical So-
ciety, Mlntgoniery County Historical
Society. Historical Society of Western
Pennsylvania, Presbyterian HistoricalSociety, Philadelphia; Kittochtlnny
Historical Society, Chambersburg;
Delaware County Historical Society;
American Catholic Historical Society,
Lebanon County Historical Society,
Frankford Historical Society, Phila-delphia; Tioga County Historical So-
ciety, McKean County Historical So-
ciety, Bucks County Historical Society,
Bradford County Historical Society.
Pennsylvania Society. New York; City
History Society of Philadelphia';
Northampton County Historical and
Genealogical Society, Pennsylvania
History Club, Library Grand Lodge, F.
& A. At. of Philadelphia; Site and Relic
Society of Germantown. the Church
Historical Society, Philadelphia; Snv-
der County Historical Society, Ger-
man-American Historical Society.
Philadelphia; the Woman's HistoricalSociety of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh:
Moravian Historical Society, Nazareth,
the Donegal Society of Lancaster
ount.y, Columbia County Historical So-
ciety, the Pennsylvania Society of the
Colonial Dames of America, Philaffe!-
phia.

MAY NOT CARRY OUT THRKAT
.Washington. Jan. J 6.?Administration
oVsclals were hopeful to-day that the
foreign owned oil well around Tam-
pieo, Alex., would not be confiscated by
Carranza o'gcials as they had threat-
ened. The chief of Ihe constitution-
alists has been warned by the Wash-
ington government that serious con-
sequences might follow should threats
of confiscation be carried out.

I MAY PASS APPROPRIATION 1111.1,
I Washington, Jan. Hi?The river and
i harbor appropriation bill carrying a

j total of $34,000,000. and thus far
I without a single important item
hcanged was again before the House

' to-day with a view to possible pas-
sage before adjournment (o-nignt.

RESCUED SUAMEN I.ANDED
By Special Correspondence

Washington, Jan. 10.?Seven sea-
men resetted at sea from the wreck
of the schooner John W. liana, off
Diamond shoals on Wednesday arrived
here to-day on the steamship Ma-
liriche. The schooler, was sighted
yesterday by the steamer El Aleba.

i Aiice Joyce in Drama, "Cast Up By
I the Sea." Photoplay To-day.?Adv.
I

I WHEAT SHIPMENTS INCREASE

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jan. 16.?Railroad
[freight oVicials here were concerned
because of the heavy arrivals of
grain from the west and the conges-
tion at euport points in the East. It
|was said that 1 379 cars of which tho

jexport were bing held on side tracks
| between here and Altoona, awaiting
shipping orders to points on the sea-

-1 board while arrivals from the pri-
mary markets were increasing every

jday:

cause every house collapsed at once
and nobody had any chance to run
out."

Colonel Dunn said that Avezzano
was now provided wit,h all kinds of
supplies and that the attention of re-
lief parties must be turned to the
smaller and less accessible villages.

The railway service is now running
regularly to the earthquake districts
and on their return each train is filled
with wounded, most of whom are be-j
Ing tranported to , Home where they
are being cared for in a most admir- I
able manner. Prince Colonna, the
mayor, is doing all in his power for
the injured. He has been on his feet
for over fifty hours and is giving splen-
did example of tireless activity. The
ladies of the aristocracy, including
some Americans by birth, have taken
tliels places, in the .hospitals and are
helping to nurse the injured.

SATURDAY EVENING. JANUARY 16, 1015.
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\u25ba HARP IS BURG'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE 4

Coming Events Cast Their <j
Shadows Before Them ; ]

t
\u25ba hoiks visiting the rear of tlie third floor 4

\u25ba during the past couple days may have -< I
\u25ba [\u25a0 inarvC ' at rows and piles

\u25ba :: fl usual sight, and more surprising is the fact h .

\u25ba 1 An |
; °f Women's Shoes «? |

There are nearly three thousand five jj
f hundred pairs?stylish lasts for women

and misses' and values willbe extraordi-
nary. Sale starts Tuesday morning and

y ISSfg I details willbe published Monday evening.
y Following this wonderful sale, willbe the

\u25ba January Clearing Sale |
\u25ba Which starts Wednesday morning. A semi-annual event for re- 4
\u25ba ducing stocks in preparation for inventory. Not far distant is the great <4

\u25ba February Furniture Sale 1
With its vast stocks of furniture at greatly lowered prices. Extcn- 1

y
< sive preparations are being made ti> insure this being the greatest of ]

its kind. i

5
_

.. .............. . I

MURDER TRIAt OF
PITM IS ON

[Continued from First Page.]

and then Scott, it is alleged, drew his
revolver and fired. Banks died a
short time later at the Harrisburg
hospital.

During the examination of the
talesmen the replies of those who
were reluctant to ser\'f, etlifii/d the
crowded courtroom now and then.

Solomon Parmer, a Jackson town-
ship farm hand, didn't wait for the

preliminary questions to test his quali-
fications for a place on the jury.

"Now 1 want to be excused," he
blurted out as soon as h<" had been
sworn, "because I've got to go to work
Monday. This case'll go over until
.Monday 1 know and my boss wants
me back on the job."

Why They're Biased
John J. Xewbaker. a foreman. Sec,

ond ward, Steelton, declared he didn't
believe he could return an unbiased
verdict because he "would enter the
jury box ill a prejudiced frame of
mind." In answer to a query New-
baker frankly admitted that he "was
prejudiced because he believed there
had beenfflagrant abtise -by. t<he police
of the city during the past year." And
that's all he would say about It.

While Richard L. Dare, a Ninth

ward .shoe manufacturer, admittedsmilingly ih:it he "didn't suppose nil
that appeared in the newspapers all
the time could be considered as 'ROS-

| pel truth.'" lie had read a whole lot
about it. he declared, but ffelt that his
previously formed opinion in the ease
could be changed. "Provided," bo
added, "that the evidence could out-

I weigh what I'd read in the newspa-
pers."

WAIi IjOAX Hi:iCH£S P\l{
Berlin, via The Hague and London,

.lan. 115. 11.30 A. M.?Tlie German Wal-
loon oT 4.500,000,000 marks ($125,-
000,000)' .which was issued ;it st 1. .
reached par on the Berlin RotirsA Iyes-
terday. The tendency of these war
loan bonds had been upwandtfor some
time.

TO THB HEALTH j
OP |

AY it ever be free from the contagion of dandruf
and possessed of that scintillating beauty and luv.

uriance, imparted by the intelligent use of the deligli
fully fragrant and exquisite hair dressing,

Newbro's Herpicide
Every woman should have beautiful and attractive hair, for Nature lavishly rewards those who

labor rationally to preserve and beautify it. Is your hair oily or sticky? Is it dull or lusterless? Have
you dandruff? If so, you should use Newbro's Herpicide at once. It eradicates dandruff contagion,
after which the hair will grow as Nature intended. This does pot apply to chronic baldness which
ts incurable. Herpicide stops itching of the scalp almost Instantly and gives assurance of its value from j
the very first application. It contains no oil or grease and is unsurpassed for Its daintiness. This ex-
quisite scalp prophylactic makes the hair light and fluffy and adds greatly to its attractiveness.
Send 10 cents in postage or-silver for trial Ixrttlo and booklet, addressing tho Horpicido Co., Dent.

1198, Detroit, Mich.
Applications at the better barber sliop.s. Insist upon having genuine. Herpicide?do not accept a

substitute. Sold and guaranteed at all toilet counters. See window display al

3


